SenSource is First Valley Business to Join HandsOn for Corporate Responsibility Program
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

YOUNGSTOWN, OH, JUNE 17, 2011 - SenSource, Inc has partnered with the HandsOn Volunteer Network
of the Valley (HOVN) in an effort to give back to the city of Youngstown. SenSource will designate four
days a year during regular business hours for employees to take part in worthy community service
projects coordinated through HOVN.
Kristy Boyles, Manager at HOVN explains, “SenSource was the first business in the Valley to seek out
HandsOn to discover how it could get involved with local service initiatives. They came to us driven by a
desire to give back to the neighborhoods in which they do business.”
May marked the kick-off of the corporate volunteer projects for SenSource as four employees, including
President Joe Varacalli, joined Habitat for Humanity of Mahoning County for a day of home
construction.
“Habitat was a great first project for us! We rolled up our sleeves and hung siding and plywood and
helped with framing the interior of the house. Not only were we helping a great cause, it was a team
building experience,” explains Jessica Sferra, Marketing Coordinator.
“Since founded, SenSource has been active in donating and participating in the Mahoning Valley. Now,
we’re getting employees involved in the community with corporate volunteer days.”
Boyles adds, “Encouraged by SenSource’s success, and the history of success that corporate
responsibility programs typically show, HandsOn welcomes local businesses to contact us at (330) 7825877 for more information about how they can make a difference in our community.”
SenSource, Inc. is a privately-held technology company providing a variety of modular people and
vehicle traffic monitoring systems along with environmental sensing devices since 2002. SenSource is a
recipient of numerous Mahoning Valley Growth Awards and is ranked in the top 30% of the 2010 Inc
5000, Inc Magazine’s list of America’s fasts growing companies. More information on SenSource is
available at http://www.sensourceinc.com.
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This photo was taken May 18, 2011 during the Habitat for Humanity of Mahoning County new home
construction project on the East Side of Youngstown.

